INTRO D U CTIO N
This Country Study draw s on a m uch longer UNDP-supported report, Macroeconomic Policies for Poverty Reduction: the Case of Yemen (Karshenas et al. 2006 ) in order to closely exam ine the em ploym ent im plications of form ulating an M DG -based developm ent strategy for the country. Based on the analysis of available data on em ploym ent, the study proposes a four-pronged strategy that w ill strengthen the em ploym ent basis for Yem en's achievem ent of the M illennium Developm ent G oals. Yem en's success in doing so w ill depend on both accelerating grow th and m aking it m ore em ploym ent intensive.
Recent econom ic grow th has been m oderate in Yem en, i.e., about five per cent per year, betw een 1995 and 2003. But the rate of grow th of incom e per person has been m uch low er, nam ely, 1.5 per cent, because of the rapid grow th of population in the country. M uch of the econom ic grow th has been pow ered by the increase in oil production, w hich has risen to account for about one third of G DP. W hile oil production has contributed to increasing exports and public revenue, it has not stim ulated broad-based grow th throughout the Yem eni econom y.
One result of such narrow ly based grow th is the lack of em ploym ent creation. Yem en is caught in a scissors-betw een slow econom ic grow th and continuing rapid grow th of its population, especially its labour force. A s new w orkers enter the labour force, they find few opportunities for rem unerative em ploym ent. Either they rem ain unem ployed or they push older w orkers out of form al em ploym ent. If form al-sector jobs, either public or private, are not available, then they opt for low -paying and irregular inform al-sector em ploym ent. Com pounding the problem is a rising participation rate of fem ale w orkers, w ho join the labour force, in m ost cases, because they have to counteract declines in real household incom e.
The em ploym ent problem s that Yem en faces are sim ilar to those in m any other countries in the M iddle East and North A frica. The countries of this region w ill have to create 80 m illion m ore jobs by 2020 just to absorb new entrants into the labour force. If they w ant to reduce unem ploym ent, w hich averages about 15 per cent in the region, they w ill have to create 100 m illion m ore jobs-a doubling of the current level of em ploym ent (W orld Bank 2003, p. 1) .
W hile the public sector has accounted for m uch of form al-sector em ploym ent in this region in the past, it can no longer provide decent-paying jobs to a rapidly grow ing labour force. The private sector needs to provide em ploym ent to a larger share of the labour force. But the public sector has to continue playing a central role by financing public investm ent to provide essential social and econom ic services, w ithout w hich the private sector w ould languish. The public sector can also help by supporting and encouraging the banking sector to provide m ore loans to stim ulate productive private investm ent.
W hile Yem en is sim ilar in m any w ays to other countries in the region, it also has distinct problem s, stem m ing from its low level of developm ent. Yem en is a Least Developed Country, w ith a low level of incom e per person and hum an developm ent. It rem ains heavily dependent on agriculture, and on oil. Its econom y is undiversified and under-developed. One barom eter of this under-developm ent is the sm all size of its m anufacturing sector. Confronted w ith such initial conditions, Yem en m ust find new sources of grow th and diversify its econom y, not only w tihin m anufacturing but also w ithin agriculture and services. Only as grow th accelerates and expands in sectors w ith higher labour productivity w ill the econom y be able, ultim ately, to generate w idespread em ploym ent at decent w ages.
TREND S IN THE LA B O U R FO RCE
Yem en's rapid rate of population grow th is exerting trem endous pressure on the labour m arket to create jobs. A t about 3.5 per cent grow th per year, this rate is one of the highest in the w orld. Betw een 1990 and 2000 alone, Yem en's population expanded by fifty per centnam ely, from 12.8 m illion to 18.4 m illion. A s a result, the age group 15 years of age or younger accounts for alm ost half of the population. The m edian age is projected to increase to only 16.6 years by 2020 so the Yem eni population w ill rem ain disproportionately young for a long tim e.
By 2000 the ratio of dependants to w orkers w as approaching five to one-an unsustainably high level. This intensifies the need for each person of w orking age to secure decent-paying em ploym ent. M oreover, as increasing num bers of the young reach w orking age, m any m ore jobs are needed each year to em ploy them . H ow ever, the grow th of em ploym ent lags w ell behind the grow th of the labour force. Consequently, underem ploym ent and poverty rem ain persistently high. A nd open unem ploym ent is rising: w orkers holding out for decent w ages cannot find em ploym ent.
Slackening dem and for Yem eni w orkers in other countries in the region has com pounded the em ploym ent problem . Slow econom ic grow th in these countries-especially in constructionis part of the explanation. Increased com petition w ith nationals as w ell as cheaper foreign w orkers, such as from South A sia, is another part. Nevertheless, the num ber of Yem enis w orking abroad rem ains high. One estim ate is that they represent about one quarter of the total Yem eni labour force (w orking both at hom e and abroad). In 1998, for exam ple, they w ere estim ated to num ber over one m illion w orkers. Their rem ittances, although falling since the early 1990s, still add up to alm ost one fifth of G DP. Thus, their earnings are essential to the livelihoods of m any Yem eni households-as w ell as im proving the current-account balance. Yet, the fact that these w orkers have to w ork abroad is an additional testam ent to the slow grow th of em ploym ent w ithin the country.
Betw een 1995 and 2000, the Yem eni econom y grew by over six per cent per annum . Despite such grow th, labour force participation rates and em ploym ent stagnated. The labour force participation rate declined from 45.8 per cent in 1994 to 44.3 per cent in 1999 (based on defining labour force participation for the 1999 Labour Force Survey in the sam e w ay that it is defined for the 1994 Population Census) ( Table 1 ). This is explained by the decline in the participation rate of m en of w orking age from 74.1 per cent to 67.8 per cent. Conversely, the participation rate of w om en rose from alm ost 17 per cent to alm ost 21 per cent. But this rate is explained m ostly by w om en's increased participation in rural areas. In urban areas, their participation rate is still only 10.4 per cent.
These statistics suggest that the average annual grow th rate of the labour force is 3.8 per cent. But the grow th rate for w om en is 5.3 per cent w hile that for m en is 3.3 per cent. M en have been dropping out of the labour force w hile w om en have been joining it.
The trends for em ploym ent m irror those for labour force participation. Betw een 1994 and 1999, the ratio of the em ployed to the w orking age population edged dow n from 42 per cent to 40.6 per cent (Table 1) . Since Population Censuses tend to under-estim ate em ploym ent, the drop during these years w as probably sharper. The em ploym ent-population ratio for m en dropped from 67.2 per cent to 61.2 per cent w hile that for w om en rose from 16.2 per cent to 20.0 per cent. W hile the econom y w as grow ing, this grow th w as not being translated into decent-paying em ploym ent, and certainly not for m ale w orkers. W om en w ere finding jobs, but prim arily in order to offset the loss of incom e due to m ale unem ploym ent or underem ploym ent. The jobs that w om en secured w ere low paying or in unpaid household activities. M uch of their em ploym ent rem ained in agriculture. The only age group am ong m en for w hich the em ploym ent-population ratio rose betw een 1994 and 1999 w as that betw een 15 and 19 years of age (M ehran 2001) . The decline in this ratio w as particularly severe am ong w orkers 45 years of age and older. This decline w as w orse for w orkers 55-59 years of age and w orse still for w orkers 60-64 years of age. A s job creation stagnated, older w orkers found them selves at a distinct disadvantage in the labour m arket. A m ong w om en, the em ploym ent-population ratio increased m ost dram atically am ong the age group that w as 25-49 years of age, and particularly am ong w om en 35-49 years of age. A m ong w om en 50 years of age or older, the ratio stagnated or declined.
Betw een 1994 and 1999, the percentage of the em ployed earning w ages or salaries stayed about the sam e, at about 41.5 per cent of the total (M ehran 2004c). H ow ever, the percentage of w orkers in self-em ploym ent declined from about 39 per cent to about 33 per cent w hile the percentage of w orkers in unpaid household activities rose from about 19 per cent to about 25 per cent. The rise of unpaid w ork highlights the underlying stagnation of em ploym ent generation. Em ploym ent 'opportunities' have been expanding m ainly in sm all fam ily enterprises, m ost of w hich have been in agriculture.
THE STRU CTU RE O F EMPLO Y MENT
The structure of em ploym ent in Yem en illustrates w hy the country is having difficulty in generating w idespread em ploym ent that pays decent w ages. A griculture accounted for about 54 per cent of all em ploym ent in 1999 (Table 2) . Industry is particularly w eak: it accounted for less than five per cent of em ploym ent in 1999-a w oefully low percentage. A ccounting for 6.6 per cent, construction provided m ore em ploym ent than industry.
Even m ore im portant w as trade, w hich provided over 12 per cent of em ploym ent. M ore im portant still w as transport, accounting for alm ost 18 per cent. The rem ainder of jobs w ere provided by services (other than trade and transport). So the Yem eni econom y exhibits som e degree of diversification but its industrial sector is rem arkably sm all, reflecting the inability of the econom y to raise productivity and real w ages. A n additional problem is that during A s in m any other countries in the M iddle East and North A frica, m en hold the great m ajority of jobs, i.e., about three quarters. A lso, half of the m ale w orkers have paid em ploym ent. In contrast, only about 14 per cent of fem ale w orkers have secured such em ploym ent.
Still, about 43 per cent of m ale w orkers are em ployed in agriculture w hereas only about five per cent are em ployed in industry (Table 2) . H ow ever, alm ost 88 per cent of fem ale w orkers are in agriculture. A nd of all fem ale w orkers, over 62 per cent are in unpaid w ork. In contrast, only a little m ore than 13 per cent of m ale w orkers are in unpaid w ork. So there are stark gender im balances in em ploym ent in Yem en. H ow ever, w om en are joining the labour force in grow ing num bers. This trend adds another pow erful factor-in addition to the rapid increase of young w orkers and the large continuing stock of w orkers already unem ployed or underem ployed-that necessitates an acceleration in em ploym ent creation.
Part of the explanation for these gender trends in em ploym ent is the lack of dynam ism in both industry and services in Yem en. The share of the em ployed in public adm inistration dropped from over 13 per cent in 1994 to a little under 10 per cent in 1999 (M ehran 2004c) . This decline affected m ostly m ale w orkers. The slow grow th of private-sector services could not com pensate for the loss of public-sector services. Overall, the share of em ploym ent in services dw indled from 36.5 per cent to 34.8 per cent. This is an unusual trend. Since the share of em ploym ent in industry stayed virtually the sam e, agriculture had to take up the slack, boosting its share from 52.2 per cent to 54.1 per cent. It is in this sector that fem ale w orkers increased their em ploym ent.
TREND S IN U NEMPLO Y MENT
A s an indicator, unem ploym ent gives lim ited inform ation on the labour m arket in developing countries. It is particularly lim ited for gauging the condition of poor w orkers, w ho usually cannot afford to be unem ployed for long. It also does not reveal how m any w orkers have sim ply dropped out of the labour force, because of discouragem ent or their default involvem ent in the inform al sector. It does, how ever, provide useful inform ation on the extent to w hich an econom y can provide em ploym ent that is appropriate for m ore skilled or educated w orkers, i.e., those w ho can usually afford to w ait for a job that is com m ensurate w ith their abilities.
Despite a decline in the em ploym ent-population ratio betw een 1994 and 1999, open unem ploym ent rem ained at about 8.4 per cent. This signifies that m any w orkers w ere sim ply dropping out of the form al sector, and thus w ere not show ing up on the em ploym ent rolls. W hile m ale unem ploym ent stood at 9.7 per cent in 1999, fem ale unem ploym ent stood m uch low er, at 4.2 per cent.
If statistics incorporate a broader definition of unem ploym ent (including people w ho are available for w ork but are not seeking it), then the unem ploym ent rate rises to 11.5 per cent in 1999, w ith m ale unem ploym ent rising to 12.5 per cent and fem ale to 8.2 per cent (see M ehran 2004b). W hile giving a broader view of the state of unem ploym ent in 1999, these statistics are not com parable to those from the 1994 census. M oreover, they m ight be m isleading in the sense of over-estim ating the problem of unem ploym ent and correspondingly dow nplaying the im portance of underem ploym ent-the condition of m ost poor w orkers in Yem en.
Despite the stability in the overall unem ploym ent rate, the youth unem ploym ent rate (based on a strict definition for w orkers 15-24 years of age) declined significantly, i.e., from 17.9 per cent in 1994 to 12.7 per cent in 1999. This is indeed a hopeful sign. This statistic is also consistent w ith the rise in the percentage of the em ployed w ho are educated (have a secondary school education or above), from 10.6 per cent in 1994 to 15.7 per cent in 1999. Younger w orkers w ho are securing jobs tend to be m ore educated than older w orkers.
A t the sam e tim e, how ever, the unem ploym ent rate am ong educated youth rem ains high, at about 23 per cent. Broadening the definition of unem ploym ent reveals that the percentage of youth w ho are inactive (neither in the labour force nor in school) is about one third. But this is due m ainly to 'inactivity' am ong young w om en, m any of w hom are likely engaged in unrecorded household w ork. The 'inactivity' rate am ong young w om en in 1999 w as over 60 per cent. H ence, despite im provem ents in em ploym ent outcom es, such as the drop in youth unem ploym ent, overall em ploym ent generation in Yem en rem ains lackluster.
Projections based on data from the 1999 Labour Force Survey on the grow th rate of em ploym ent vis-à-vis that of the labour force suggest that w hile the unem ploym ent rate w as 11.5 per cent in 1999 (according to a broad definition of unem ploym ent), it could rise to 17.1 per cent in 2006. Civilian em ploym ent could reach about 4.402 m illion w orkers w hile the labour force could reach 5.31 m illion (M ehran 2004a)-a shortfall of 908,000 jobs. A t the sam e tim e, w hile youth unem ploym ent (based on the broad definition) w as 18.7 per cent in 1999, under these projections it could balloon to an incredibly high 34 per cent.
If the labour force continues to grow at 3.8 per cent a year (higher than the grow th rate of the population), then jobs need to be created for an additional 188,000 w orkers every yearjust to keep unem ploym ent constant (M ehran 2004a based on statistics from the M inistry of Planning). This could be decom posed into 121,000 jobs for m en (if the m ale labour force is grow ing at 3.3 per cent) and 67,000 jobs for w om en (if the fem ale labour force is grow ing at 5.3 per cent).
If, in addition, the unem ploym ent rate w ere to be reduced by one percentage point each year, then 22,000 m ore jobs w ould need to be created annually. A dded to the 188,000 jobs needed every year (just to keep unem ploym ent constant), the total w ould be 210,000 new jobs every year. Such a scale of job creation is beyond the current capacity of the Yem eni econom y to generate. G row th w ould have to be not only m ore rapid but also m ore em ploym ent-intensive.
THE D EMA ND FO R LA B O U R
Based on 2002-2003 trends, labour dem and is currently increasing by about 117,000 paid jobs per year. This is an annual grow th rate of 2.8 per cent. This rate im plies that there w ill be an excess supply of labour of 71,000 every year (M ehran 2004a). Since the public sector has had to act as 'the em ployer of last resort', it has only m odest capacity to create new jobs. Public adm inistration has been, in fact, in relative decline. H ence, the private sector has to becom e dynam ic enough to generate an additional 71,000 jobs every year, just to keep unem ploym ent in check.
The Labour Dem and Survey of [2002] [2003] gives us an initial picture of the private sector's capacity to create decent jobs. The survey is lim ited in scope: it covers private-sector establishm ents, w hich account for only about 18 per cent of total civilian em ploym ent. G overnm ent em ploym ent accounts roughly for another 20 per cent. A griculture accounts for about 50 per cent. The residual percentage (about 10 per cent) is m ostly self-em ploym ent or casual em ploym ent in non-agricultural activities.
M uch of the em ploym ent in private-sector establishm ents is self-em ploym ent or unpaid w ork. Paid em ploym ent accounts for only 37 per cent of the total. Paid em ploym ent in establishm ents accounts for a m inority share of the sector's em ploym ent; and private-sector establishm ents account, as a w hole, for a m odest share of total em ploym ent. Nevertheless, the capacity of the Yem eni econom y to generate m uch m ore poverty-reducing em ploym ent hinges on the grow th of paid em ploym ent in private-sector establishm ents.
Unfortunately, the birth rate of such establishm ents is low : only about four per cent of all establishm ents are new each year (M ehran 2004a). A nd these establishm ents are invariably m icro enterprises, providing em ploym ent m ostly for ow ner-m anagers and secondarily for unpaid m em bers of the m anager's household. There are only 2.5 paid em ployees for every 100 establishm ents. H ence, despite the w idespread donor rom anticism w ith regard to m icro enterprises, they obviously offer, by them selves, only a negligible part of the solution to unem ploym ent, or underem ploym ent for that m atter.
During the period of coverage of the Labour Dem and Survey (A pril 2002 -M ay 2003) , the establishm ent sector created 19, 379 paid jobs. Only about half of these jobs could be considered new since the other half w ere technically replacem ent jobs. A t the sam e tim e, 37,272 paid jobs w ere elim inated. H ence, there w as a net decline of 17,893 paid jobs, representing a 5.7 per cent decline, during this year.
The largest losses of paid jobs, in absolute num bers, w ere in three sectors: trade (-12,836) , m anufacturing (-1,907) and hotels and restaurants (-513) (Table 3) . M anufacturing and trade are the largest sources of paid em ploym ent: the form er accounts for over 96,000 paid jobs w hile the latter provides alm ost 70,000. Trade experienced the largest percentage loss in paid em ploym ent, i.e., -18.5 per cent. If paid em ploym ent is going to expand, these three critically im portant sectors have to flourish.
Net gains in paid em ploym ent occurred only in education (+448), farm ing (+256) and m ining (+129). Farm ing had the largest percentage increase, nam ely, 4.4 per cent. Both m ining and education provide significant num bers of paid jobs, but farm ing does not.
If the data on em ploym ent trends from the Labour Dem and Survey are accurate (see Table 4 ), then the w idespread preconception that m icro enterprises (defined as em ploying 1-4 w orkers) and sm all enterprises (5-9 w orkers) are the prim ary engine of job creation in Yem en is false. Both m icro and sm all enterprises recorded net job losses during the survey period w hereas both m edium -sized enterprises (10-19 w orkers) and large enterprises (20+ w orkers) recorded net job gains (Table 4) M icro enterprises do account for a substantial num ber of paid em ployees, nam ely, over 88,000 but they experienced the largest net job losses of -17,379 (Table 4 ). This represented alm ost a 20 per cent decline. Paid em ploym ent in sm all enterprises declined by 2.5 per cent. A t the other pole, large enterprises account for the biggest num ber of paid em ployees, nam ely, alm ost 108,000, and scored the biggest net job gains, i.e., 2,832. In m edium -sized enterprises, em ploym ent rose by over four per cent.
Such data, lim ited and superficial though they are, suggest that m edium -sized and large enterprises are likely to have the m ost potential to generate paid em ploym ent. Not noted by these data is the likelihood that these enterprises also provide decent-paying em ploym ent. M icro and sm all enterprises are m uch m ore likely to provide low , 'poverty-reproducing' w ages. A s one indication, about tw o-thirds of educated em ployees (w ith a university degree or specialized vocational training) are em ployed by large firm s. Their w ages are 20 per cent above the average for all educated em ployees. In sm all and m edium enterprises, educated w orkers receive w ages that are tw o-thirds of the average w hile in m icro-enterprises they receive 56 per cent of the average. W hile m icro, sm all and m edium -sized enterprises account for m uch of the em ploym ent in Yem en, their aggregate contribution to G DP is sm all. One estim ate ascribes about seven per cent of G DP to M SM Es (M icro, Sm all and M edium Enterprises) (ILO 2004 based on the M SE Baseline Survey). Since the contribution of M SM Es is far low er than their contribution to em ploym ent, their level of labour productivity is pitifully sm all. M ost of the w orkers in such firm s are uneducated and unskilled. H ence, w hile m ore vibrant grow th am ong m icro, sm all and m edium -sized enterprises m ight help to reduce poverty, its overall effect is not likely to be pronounced since incom es in such enterprises tend to be m eagre. The exception is likely to be m edium -sized firm s, w hich public policy often neglects. G overnm ent policies are often biased tow ards large enterprises w hile poverty reduction strategies often focus their attention on m icro and sm all enterprises. In order to correct these biases, the G overnm ent should develop a m ore com prehensive econom ic strategy that can integrate the contributions of m icro and sm all enterprises, m edium -sized enterprises and large enterprises.
The G overnm ent of Yem en can do m ore to create a conductive business environm ent that can allow m icro and sm all enterprises to flourish. But if its m edium -term objective is to generate w idespread em ploym ent at poverty-reducing w ages, it m ust find w ays to encourage grow th am ong m edium -sized and large enterprises. In m anufacturing, for exam ple, m ediumsized enterprises tend to be concentrated am ong subsectors such as paper and printing, and m achines and equipm ent. Large m anufacturing firm s are concentrated in subsectors such as chem icals and plastics, and oil refining. W hile m edium -sized firm s account for seven per cent of total m anufacturing em ploym ent, large firm s account for 36 per cent (ILO 2004, pp. 38-39) .
Surveys reveal that som e of the m ain problem s confronting m icro, sm all and m ediumsized enterprises are stagnation of their product m arkets, lack of reliable electricity and other econom ic services and lack of financial resources (ILO 2004, pp. 47-49) . Stagnation is due m ainly to lack of econom ic grow th. W hile the governm ent can contribute to generating m ore grow th by reducing excessive regulations and m aking business taxes m ore equitable, it can play a m ore pro-active role in undertaking public investm ent to expand access to econom ic and social services, such as electricity, w ater, health and education. It can also help in expanding access of businesses to financial services or providing training facilities for developing m anagem ent skills and technical advice for starting up businesses. M icro enterprises are optim istic about projected increases in paid em ploym ent: they project an increase in net labour dem and of 7.3 per cent (about 21,000 jobs). But the m ost optim istic are m edium -sized enterprises, w hich project a net job increase of alm ost 10 per cent (about 7,500 jobs). Large enterprises project a bigger absolute increase in jobs (about 9,400) but a m uch sm aller percentage increase, i.e., less than three per cent.
EXPECTED JOBS G A INS
In total, establishm ents project a net increase of 44,468 jobs over the three years of [2004] [2005] [2006] . This translates into 14,800 new jobs a year. Even if these optim istic projections are confirm ed, the net yearly increase in labour dem and of 14,800 w ould still be only a sm all share of the net yearly increase of 71,000 that is needed. Unless m ore dynam ic sources of grow th and em ploym ent generation are identified and then actively prom oted, unem ploym ent is sure to rise-as is underem ploym ent, spreading principally in the inform al sector.
TREND S IN HO U RS A ND W A GES
One indication of the low -paid nature of m uch of the em ploym ent in Yem en is that m any w orkers have to labour in excess of forty hours a w eek in order to obtain subsistence-level incom es. This is particularly true for m ale w orkers. The average for em ployed m ales in their prim ary jobs is 40 hours a w eek but over one third of them have to w ork 48 hours or m ore. 1 Over 15 per cent of fem ale w orkers also have to w ork 48 hours or m ore. Thus, alm ost 30 per cent of all the em ployed w ork such hours.
A nother reflection of the low pay of jobs in Yem en is that m any w orkers also cannot secure enough hours of w ork per w eek. A bout 40 per cent of all the em ployed labour less than 35 hours a w eek, w ith 8.5 per cent of them labouring less than 15 hours. W hile m en tend to w ork excessive hours, w om en have greater problem s securing enough hours. A lm ost 55 per cent of fem ale w orkers labour less than 35 hours a w eek, w ith alm ost 12 per cent of them labouring less than 15 hours.
A m ajor reason for this pattern is that w om en are concentrated in sectors, such as services and agriculture, w hich provide irregular em ploym ent. Fifty-five per cent of w om en in paid em ploym ent are in services, w here their average w eekly hours are 31. A nother 36 per cent are in agriculture, w here their average w eekly hours are 32. By contrast, m en are m ore concentrated in industry and trade, w here average hours tend to be high: the average is 45 hours in industry and 50 in trade. This bim odal distribution of hours of w ork, reflecting to som e degree gender differences, im plies that jobs offering a reasonable num ber of hours (in the range of 35 to 47 hours a w eek) are scarce. Only about 28 per cent of all em ployed w orkers have jobs w ith this range of w eekly hours.
G row th in m icro and sm all enterprises is not likely, by itself, to resolve this problem . Their em ploym ent is often self, casual or unpaid em ploym ent, not regular paid em ploym ent. Over the long term , the expansion of paid em ploym ent in m edium -sized and large enterprises is m ore likely to 'regularize' hours of w ork, i.e., stabilize them w ithin a reasonable range that can provide decent levels of incom e.
Despite econom ic grow th in Yem en, real w ages declined in the late 1990s. Part of the reason w as the rem oval of subsidies on energy, transport and food, w hich raised prices and the overall cost of living for w orkers. Nom inal w ages w ere increased in the 1990s in both the public and private sectors, but these increases w ere far outstripped by price increases. W hile the m inim um w age rate in nom inal term s had risen, for exam ple, to about US$ 40 per m onth in 1998, the real value of this w age w as only 30 per cent of its 1990 level (ILO 2004) .
One m easure of the w orking poor is that about 13 per cent of paid em ployees in Yem en in 1999 earned w ages that w ere low er than the Food Poverty Line (as defined by the Fam ily Budget Survey). In addition, about 39 per cent of paid em ployees earned w ages that w ere low er than the overall Poverty Line (defined on the basis of food and non-food needs). A ssum ing that the m ethodology for establishing these poverty lines is sound, such a m easure of the w orking poor w ould be m ore useful than unem ploym ent. Em ploym ent outcom es should be judged, for exam ple, by w hether they decrease the percentage of w orkers w ho earn w ages low er than the overall poverty line.
A m ong paid em ployees, there are significant w age differentials by sector. The differential in average w eekly w ages betw een the private sector and the public sector has w idened, for exam ple. W hereas public-sector w ages used to be com parable to private-sector (and m ixedsector) w ages, now they have fallen to about one third of the private-sector level. Such low w ages tend to underm ine the capacity of the public sector.
Part of the differential in total w eekly w ages is due to differences in the num ber of hours w orked. M onthly average earnings in agriculture are low , for exam ple, because hours per w eek are not only below average (39 hours) but (and m ore im portantly) hourly earnings are also very low (65 Rls per hour) (Table 5 ). In services, hourly earnings are near average (73 Rls per hour) but hours w orked per w eek (37 hours) are the low est of any sector. In trade, how ever, hourly earnings are low (66 Rls per hour) but earnings are boosted by above-average hours w orked per w eek (50 hours).
On an hourly basis, average earnings for all sectors are 76 Rls (Table 5) . Earnings in construction are the highest, at 106 Rls per hour. Earnings in transport are also relatively high, at 95 Rls per hour. By contrast, earnings are low est in agriculture (65 Rls per hour) and trade (66 Rls per hour). Earnings in industry and services are closer to the average.
In m ost sectors, w om en w ho are paid em ployees have average hourly earnings that are higher than those for m en. This is the case, for exam ple, in industry, construction, trade and services. The one sector in w hich w om en's hourly earnings (64 Rls per hour) are low er than m en's is agriculture. The m ajor problem is that in all sectors w om en are a m inority of paid em ployees. In addition, they w ork far few er hours. On an hourly basis, the earnings of w om en (76 Rls) are slightly higher than those of m en (75 Rls). On a m onthly basis, how ever, w om en earn only 10,400 Rls com pared to 13,299 Rials for m en. This is due to few er w ork hours.
W age inequality is a problem in Yem en. But it is not due necessarily to inequality in educational attainm ent. W hile the highest-paid five per cent of em ployees earn 50,000 Rials per m onth, the low est-paid five per cent earn 5,000 Rials. Thus, the ratio of earnings of the top five per cent to the bottom five per cent is 10 to 1. W orkers w ith higher education are m ore concentrated, as expected, am ong those w ho earn 50,000 Rials or m ore w hile illiterate w orkers are m ore concentrated am ong those w ho earn less than 5,000. But the relationship betw een education and earnings is not m onotonic. In the earnings range of 10,000 to 20,000 Rials per m onth, for exam ple, w orkers w ith higher education are heavily concentrated. A bout half of governm ent em ployees are concentrated in this earnings range. A lso, am ong paid em ployees w ith earnings in the higher range of 20, 000 to 50,000 Rials, illiterate w orkers are m ore concentrated than norm al w hile w orkers w ith higher education are only slightly m ore concentrated than norm al. Thus, the labour m arket in Yem en is not functioning w ell. There is lack of dem and for educated w orkers. M any of them are concentrated in public-sector em ploym ent but at low w ages.
PO LIC Y RECO MMEND A TIO NS
In order to provide w idespread rem unerative em ploym ent, Yem en' s econom y needs to grow at a m uch m ore rapid rate and spread the benefits of grow th m ore broadly am ong the population. This w ill necessitate a dram atic scaling-up of both public and private investm ent in support of a national developm ent strategy that can enable the country to reach the M DG targets. Financing for such investm ent w ill have to com e from various sources: oil revenue, increased tax revenue on non-oil incom es, the use of international reserves, debt relief and substantially increased ODA .
The G overnm ent of Yem en can pursue a four-part strategy to begin generating m ore rapid and m ore em ploym ent-intensive grow th. The first prong is to begin im plem enting m ore grow th-oriented econom ic policies. Various chapters of the full report (Karshenas et al. 2006) have detailed recom m endations for fiscal, m onetary and exchange-rate policies.
M OBILIZING DOM ESTIC RESOURCES FOR G ROW TH
A m ajor priority is to expand fiscal space. This could be achieved, in part, by raising m ore revenue. This could be based on instituting a G eneral Sales Tax, im posing an excise tax on petroleum , elim inating m any custom exem ptions, increasing the level of taxation of Q at and im posing a land tax on large farm holdings and a tax on urban real estate. In conjunction w ith im proving tax collection, such m easures could raise revenue by 6-9 percentage points of G DP.
On the expenditure side, fiscal space could be opened up by reducing m ilitary expenditures from seven per cent of G DP to four per cent and by phasing out explicit subsidies so as to earm ark the resultant funds for priority investm ent, such as for im proving agricultural productivity. The general objective should be to achieve a balance betw een revenue and expenditures at a level of 20-25 per cent of G DP.
W hile the G overnm ent enjoys the boon of increased oil revenues, it should re-orient fiscal policies in order to aggressively channel these revenues into financing w idespread public investm ent in basic econom ic and social infrastructure. Such investm ent w ill not only advance hum an developm ent (such as for greater health and education) but it w ill also give a boost to econom ic activity (through provision of basic infrastructure such as electricity, gas, w ater and roads).
The m ain purpose of significantly increasing Official Developm ent A ssistance to Yem en w hile it enjoys high oil revenues is to sm ooth its transition to a long-run position of reliance on diversified sources of dom estic revenue, particularly since oil revenue is projected to eventually run out. In this respect, ODA could help Yem en reduce its current need to hold a large stock of resources in a surplus oil fund.
A crucial developm ent variable for Yem en is the ratio of gross national savings to G DP since it indicates the country' s ability to m obilize dom estic resources for developm ent. Figure 1 show s the recent decline in Yem en of both public and private gross national savings as a share of G DP. A s a result, gross national savings has been falling since 1999. The developm ent and expansion of financial institutions are crucial to m obilizing developm ent resources. Through various m easures, the governm ent should encourage banks to play a stronger interm ediary role in m obilizing dom estic savings and directing it to long-term productive private investm ent. For exam ple, gross investm ent rem ains relatively low : in 2002 it w as 17 per cent of G DP (W orld Bank 2004) . W hile this is partly explained by a lack of stim ulus from public investm ent, it is also explained by a poorly functioning financial system . M ONETA RY A ND EXCH A NG E-RA TE POLICIES M onetary policies also need to be overhauled in order to establish em ploym ent creation as a Central Bank target in addition to m oderate inflation (e.g., 5-15 per cent per year). Reducing the inflation rate below five per cent, as the International M onetary Fund often recom m ends, could plunge Yem en into a 'stabilization trap'. Instead of m aintaining high real rates of interest (as a m eans to m aintain low inflation), the Central Bank should seek to low er interest rates in order to stim ulate m ore dom estic investm ent. Figure 2 show s that the m ain source of Yem en's inflation is rising food prices, especially since 2000. Thus, a useful short-run policy response to com bat inflationary pressures w ould be to initiate a food price stabilization program m e. This w ould help hold dow n real w ages and contribute to Yem en's international com petitiveness in non-oil exports. The longer-run solution is substantial investm ent in physical and hum an capital, w hich could boost the productivity of Yem en's econom y, particularly in the agricultural sector, w here low productivity and low incom es are the source of m uch of the country's poverty. The Central Bank could use its considerable holdings of foreign exchange reserves in order to set up a special discount w indow for banks that agree to lend for such investm ent purposes. In order to m aintain the international com petitiveness of non-oil exports, the governm ent should also m ove to depreciate the exchange rate. Such a m easure should be com bined w ith restrictions on capital m obility, particularly w ithin the context of m ore expansionary fiscal and A LLOCA TING RESOURCES TO PRIORITY SECTORS
The second prong of the governm ent's em ploym ent-creation strategy should be policies geared to diversifying the econom y and supporting sectors w ith grow th and em ploym ent potential. Targeted credit policies are part of this prong. For exam ple, the Central Bank of Yem en could identify a list of em ploym ent-generating and com m ercially viable investm ents for w hich it could set low er reserve requirem ents for loans. Other policies, such as the allocation of public investm ent to priority sectors, should also be utilized. Such sectors can be found across the spectrum of agricultural, m anufacturing and service activities.
Boosting m anufacturing is a crucial com ponent of such initiatives since it has the potential to create productive and decent-paying em ploym ent. Such a m anufacturing strategy should rely principally on the grow th of m edium -sized and large enterprises since, as show n by this study, they are the likeliest to create jobs at 'poverty-reducing' w ages. But diversification is needed in agriculture as w ell. This could involve the substitution of Q at w ith other agricultural com m odities, such as coffee, tobacco, fruits and vegetables, w hich have strong export potential.
Fishing is a recent exam ple of an agricultural subsector w ith proven grow th potential. The governm ent could help by upgrading infrastructure related to fish handling, storage and transport. It could also encourage greater investm ent in im proved m ethods of fish farm ing and in the dom estic processing of fish.
Boosting tourism w ithin the service sector is an obvious priority. So is exploiting Yem en's potential in providing port facilities for shipping. Yem en could establish itself as a sea hub, for exam ple, for the G ulf Cooperation Council. In order to lay a sound basis for sustainable grow th and em ploym ent generation, Yem en needs to diversify its econom y as m uch as possible.
A chieving such diversification w ill require a com prehensive trade and industrial strategy. This approach w ould include system atic efforts to prom ote Yem en's export potential. For exam ple, the country could target specific m arkets (such as for leather products or handicrafts) and focus on upgrading certain exports (such as natural honey and coffee).
The third prong of Yem en' s em ploym ent creation strategy involves sm all-scale interventions that have a poverty reduction focus. This could involve the focusing of public resources on sm all-scale, labour-intensive public w orks, such as for rural roads, w ells or irrigation w orks, w hich can be directed to poorer regions of the country. Such initiatives could also include m icro-credit, w hich should becom e, in fact, an integral com ponent of the regular financial services of banks, particularly in rural areas. In general, com m ercial banks w ill have to be given incentives to expand coverage of their financial services to poorer regions or social groups.
A griculture is a priority sector for such initiatives. In order to substantially reduce poverty, the Yem eni governm ent should substantially increase public spending on the rural econom y. This could take the form of greater investm ent in public goods, such as storage facilities, transportation netw orks and w ater preservation technologies. Building up an extensive rural financial system needs to be an integral part of such a strategy.
The increase in infrastructure and financial resources w ill benefit the rural poor only if they have greater access to vital natural resources such as land and w ater. Large landholders currently control, for exam ple, m uch of the access to irrigation. Related to such control, they not only enjoy subsidies but also pay no w ater taxes. M oreover, access to land has becom e increasingly unequal, depriving m any sm all farm ers of viable m eans to secure a decent livelihood. A n im m ediate priority is to register ow nership of land and docum ent sharecropping use-rights to land.
The fourth prong of Yem en's strategy involves the prom otion of a m ore conducive business environm ent. Sim plifying licensing, fees and taxes are part of this effort. Reducing cum bersom e adm inistrative procedures, official harassm ent and corruption is another im portant part. M icro and sm all enterprises often bear the brunt of such practices so reform s in this area w ill help im part a stim ulus to econom ic grow th 'from below '--nam ely, am ong the self-em ployed, m icro-entrepreneurs and sm all enterprises that are struggling to expand and grow . Enabling sm all enterprises, w hich are often deprived of resources and public support, to grow rapidly into m edium -sized firm s-w ith a potential to provide decent-paying jobs-is a key com ponent of this effort.
A com prehensive grow th, em ploym ent and poverty reduction strategy for Yem en needs all four of the prongs described above. These recom m endations are not designed for a poverty reduction strategy alone. They are geared, first and forem ost, to generating m ore rapid grow th and em ploym ent, and leveraging this m om entum into focused public efforts to reduce poverty. A ll four prongs are needed for an am bitious M DG -based national developm ent strategy that strives to reach the 2015 targets. A t the heart of such a strategy are recom m endations to prom ote broad-based em ploym ent generation that is centred in grow th sectors that have the potential to pay poverty-reducing, not poverty-reproducing, incom es.
